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Faculty Will Hear Report 
Of Undergraduate Group 
Meeting Will Include 
Questionnaire Results, 
Committee Suggestions 

Student curriculum committee report 
isrtulnlng l*i I In* •pie-tloumilrcs sent 
In •.Indents   March H \J. will   lac present 
t >\ in the faculty arhea it meets Mon- 
day,   Mimli   l".'.  ;il   7 ..'Hi pin..   In   ll»iuc 
Kitiiiuiiihs leetara room. 

In   addition   to   11   repeal   on   the   re- 
• ults of Ihe 'I'H'-liiHiiuilri-s, tin- student 
< urrl. iihini committee hii- submitted to 
ili<     f.M uliy    curriculum    committee    n 
report   I'UIIMNIX lug   it-   rcc inendatious 
I' r  mtrlBSJ tin- problems which It  feels 
have ariarea in the neeaMBl < ■urrieaaaaB, 

Tin- I a—HIM appointed liy the pres- 
nl« MI of tin* Student (inviTiiiiH'iit as- 
soetatftoa lo timl mil thi- attitudes af 
the   students   of   this   campus,   was   as 
follows: Betty Nfekeraoa, ihahaaia, 
Franco- Bryant, afeaa Caatlna, Pegu 
l'l« nk. Julia Taylor ami Batty r>avis. 
Il  haa beea  functioning since  March  1. 

Thirteen Hundred Kr turned 
Approximately   '2,****  ajajaattaanalrca 

am   -fur    out    to   town   students   ami 
reataearr hall students, excluding tha 
commercial   students   in   Ilinshaw   Imll. 
Taarteea humlnsi ajaaetteaBalrai wen* 
returned, n pro|*»rtIon of the student 
IMHIV ihe committee feels Indicative of 
campus opinion, as slated in its of- 
ficial re|Mirt. since then; WHS "no ap- 
preciable change lii opinion as more 
•pies?loiinnlrcs  were tabulated." 

Accord I me to the committee report, 
result* "f the um-stloniinircs Indicate 
that "indents feel that two years' re- 
quired study In language, aeanace, and 
Kuellsh should lie retained. 

Raaatta of the (piestlonnafres In re- 
tard to the question, "Do yon think 
two years of language should be re- 
n, ill rod?'* were n- follows: yes, JW; 
no. 4*12. In Its commentary report, the 
committee staled. "Concern wan ex- 
pressed fns|ucntly th.it alMillshmeiit of 
litiiguiigc requirements would relegate 
It.I- colleice   to   (he   |M.slltoti   of n   finish 
Ina  -' I I  or a  normal  school."    Many 
st udciil*   have tpicsl lotted   whether nnol- 
i-liiifiit of language requirements 
would not necessitate Woman's college's 
lo-ing nieniliershlp In Southern Asso- 
ciation of Colleges nnd Secondary 
rUhoehi 

Requirements 
The vote for two years of required 

seteuee araa: ye*. 74a>; no. 437; and for 
two    yeota    of    required     Kn_'li-h       yes. 
me; no. 44.   Raaatta of the aanatlira. 
"Should freshmen Is- offered a choice 
in their Raattaa roarae?" were: yes, 
70S; no. 50. 

In coniHcilon with these required 
raaraea,  the  questionnaire  Baked,  "If 

ft'ontinui d on  1'ngr tour) 

Southeastern I. R. C. 
Meeting Takes Place 

Two W. <\  Representative* 
Will  I.tad   Discussions 

At  Meredith College 

The Southeastern conference of Ihe 
International Relations clubs is being 
held t»»ln\ mill Saturday. March '31 and 
27. at Meredith college In Italclgh. UII 

dcr the Joint auspices of Wake Forest 
ninl   Meredith  colleges. 

The conference will feature round 
inhle discussions. Kli/nlM-th Jardlne. 
pr.-ideiit of the I. It. «'. of Woinan's 
college, will lead t he discussion on "K«i> 
noniic Adjusimeut After the War." and 
Mary Kliuila>th ltarwlck. also of Worn 
aii's college, will lead a discussion on 
•The   Itautnce   of   Power."     Other   ills 

eaaalaa topic** owtaaa "Britata and the 
I'ultisl Stjiii-s." "The Far Baat,*1 "The 
Western     H«'iulsphere,"    "The     Future 
FVaee.** "IBmaua," and "For What  i»o 
We PlffBtr 

Mr. Clyde Baajataa. profaaaar of hv 
t. riiiillomil law at the I'tih-erslty of 
New York, will s|M-nk OB "Font's Lead- 
In i;   lo    Fill ore    Inierniilloiial   < >rciinl/ji 
tlon" at an Informal dinner tonight. 
The (-(inference ends In a formal han- 

ipiet Saturday night with Fulled Rtateg 
Reaator Efterl D. Taaaw, of t'tah. 
WpfBltlBa: "ii "America In the New 
World.*1 

Taeae conferences are «pon*<orcd hy 
the t'arneKlc endowment for Interna- 
tional   peace   which   provides   the   s|S' 
-mi ajamkata.    Detaaatea from eaUaKea 
nnd   universities   In   Ahihama.    Florida. 

Oeoncai.   Ml--i"*l|ipl.   TaaBiaiii    Vlr 
k-in hi Htid North and South t'arollna 
will  attend   the  conference. 

Spring Holidays Begin 
Wednesday, March 31 

SpriiiE varallnn this yetir will 
IK-KIII a! II HJII. UnlneMlay. .Minh 
SI, and end at 8 a.m. WedneMlay. 
VpriI 7. Students are rxpeeleil In 
return TurMluy nUht. April 6. AN 

UHiul. no ruts In rlaasea will he 
MII.IWKI either Ihe day hefore or 
the day after varatlon. 

'April Showers' To Be 
Theme Of Annual 
Junior-Senior Dance 

Corneille Caraway Says 
Carl PritcharcTs Band 
Will Play For Formal 

"April Sh*»wers" will Is- ihe theme 
for the Junior Senior dance to at aeW 
in iCoM-nlhal K.vuinnsium April 17. and 
t'arl I'rltchard's orchestra will pro 
vide the music. Corneille t'am way. 
dance chairman,  has announced. 

Invitations will he sent to the si-n- 
lors on April 7. Imitutloiis will also 
go to the heads of all the detriments. 
Ihe deans of administration of all three 
branches of the Greater rniversily. 
and the ..Hi. In I chajM-rones. who will 
Is-  iiini.'iiiM-i-d   later. 

fat <lance will Break several tradl- 
IHIIIS which were formerly ol»**erved. 
l'ro|{rains nnd invlintlons will Is- prlntefl 
baaaad of engraved. Is-cause of the 
curtailment of expenses necessary this 
year. There will lie no reeeivlnr. line; 
the committee, however, will IN* Hta- 
tioiied in various iilaces to welcome 
the guests. There will l»e a sponsor 
for the ten ilanre, aa well as the 
formal, who will IN- announced later. 
The s|HUisor for the formal dance Is 
Mrs. AUIH' Fulton Farter, counselor of 
I'ottcu   residence  hall. 

The dance committee asks that no 
girl  wear llowcrs to the dance. 

News Roundup 
By Hal March 

M.ii-i h 31. Allied war effort to drive 
tiernuui Marnhal Krwln Komnirl fnmi 
North Writ.i Is now in full awinc. 
The \etenui ltrili-h eighth army has 
lm.it In «l Hie Mareth lim- at Its rou*«tal 
inihtir ami also has awen4 aroiuni the 
southern end to Hank the Afrilta Korp«- 
Meantinie. AnteriranH are now engaged 
In ronihat with an axis armored forre 
after orrup>iiig axis-held town of Mak- 
iMftsy  near the Tunisian  eoord. 

Hoynl air force has delivered an- 
other devastating attack on the Baal 
aaaaaartaebaaa at si. Naaatre in north 
■TII    France,    folloulu:;    np   the    Amer 
leaa dayUcal raid apoa H'llaelamhaTen 

Kussian annies on the rentral front 
have fought their way to within ::u 
mile*, of the na/i stronghold of sm.it 
cn>k and have ntopped a t-ernum roun- 
ter-offefiNlve In the llr>ansk area. 
rTeree flghting rontinuea on the south- 
cm front  In the limn t- areu. 

Qcaeral Mac-Arthur's iKimlicrs are 
caunlng heavy dauuige at the Japaneae 
l'ii'-e of Kahaul In New Hritaln. More 
American attacks have Is^'ii niaili' on 
the Jap hase at  Kiska In tin* Aleutian^. 

Kxlatenre of a ! nited States operat- 
ing haae at Caaablanea, Moroero, and 
of a aea frontier forre for Waal Afrlra 
was revealed today In a navy rommu- 
nlque. 

lty a vole of 7t to ."I, the senate ap 
ITuMil ((slay the scrapping of I'rcsi 
dent BaaaeTett'a order putting a relHad 
of $2.".tMN>   iiiftcr  taxes)   over all   >ala 
rlea. 

Three Represent W. C 
At Fellowship Meeting 

Keprescuting    Woman's*    college    nl 
Ihe i-onfcreiice of the Fellowship of 
Southern FhurchiiHii hehl in ltaleigh 
March -I 1M were lllaa Mux hie QaT- 
m-r. dins-tor of religious aetlrlrlea; 
Miss Ionise I'anlgol. adviser |a Mctlm 
■list students: and Miss Margoi Fletch- 
er, adviser to Kp|sco|iallau students. 
Mis'llngs were held tit the I lilted 
chiinh. SiH-akers Included Ihe Iti-ver 
i-nd llownnl RaBtBf, the Itcvcreud 
T.   II.   t'ownn.   I»r.   Mordecal   JohiiMm. 

liSSm" W."i?r Alexander de 
Officers Tomorrow 

Three Hundred Service 
Men Will  He Honor 
(■uesls At  Informal  Dance 

Student uo\ eminent (.fhcialv class 
ufaVern, -ociety tnaraaalH, etlllora, ami 
repn Neatallrew  from  all  nraanlxatloaa 
on ciimpii-. will eiilerlalli appro\linnle|y 
iso oaVera fraai  Haalr Training fenier 
namher   l<> at   a   dame   hi   the   t ■. i lln-mi 
bet ween Well Bad WlnieM halls. Sat- 
urday nighl. Man h L'7. at *::Ut p.m. 
The  pur|Nise of the dance  is   lo enalde 
Ihe    ollhcrs   to   hecoine   JH t|llllllll<s|    with 
the   (t.llege    I    Its    representatives    III 
order that  a  heller unilcr-inmlim:  may 
urerall in utaalnn uautnal metal func- 
tions. Mrs. Itorotay Vouna aad Miss 
Kalheriuc Taylor. ronai*eloni of Win- 
Held ami Weil halls, will apoavor with 
stinlent  ajovernatenl otBeera, 

'i'liree handred nerrtee men have 
been invited for an informal daaoB 
which will Is- held in Itoseuthal gym- 
nasium. Saturday ulu'lit at * ::UI p.m. 
Music will be provided by Furl I'rilch- 
ard's Scrciindcrs. The hull s(siiil chair- 
men from the residence halls will act 
as hostesses. A limited inimlier of glrla 
will   at lend   from   each   residence   hall. 
Ilrketa betas ohtalaaMe from roaaaelori 
for  18 cents 

Miss Kvelyn Martin and Mrs. .1. S. 
Hunter, counselors of New (fuilford nnd 
tJray halls, will olhciate in the gym 
IIHMIIIII; Miss Itcl.c. i ;i Fole, eoillisi'lor 
of I la I ley hall, ami her committee have 
charge of wraps and refreshments; ami 
Miss Clara Oleae and Miss lone Cm 
gan. counselors of Jamison ami Coll 
halls,   will   receive at   Ihe   deer. 

Sophomores To Get 
Jackets Tomorrow 

Students Will Parade 
Through Dining Halls, 
Says Marjorie Kobbins 

Sopl re      class      Jackets      will      IN* 

ghcii out ft.'in I :t pin In the 
AlUBaaae house ha sement. Sniurday. 
Man h 27, jinnouuces Marjorie RobUaa, 
Jacket cluiiriiiaii for the scphoinore 
eJaaa, All girls who have parebaaed 
Jackets win in- required to present 
receipts ami payment cards in order to 
reeeive  their Jacket**. 

The lo!) giris who have purchased 
Jackets will imirch In a parade through 
the timing hull- Snlurda.v night. The 
iiunilsr buying jackets this year has 
imreastil  by   II over last year. 

The   jackets   ha\c   already   r.rrlved, 
hilt   have   to   he   sorted   before   they   BK 
released. 

The Ja.kets are navy with while pip 
IBS, lined, and mnde of U*t", Shclhilnl 
wool. Tbej are iiinn tailored, with 
-w. C F. N. t*. '!:■" on the peeketa. 

Seversky 
Will Lecture in Aycock April 7 
Inventor of liombsight 

. . . mill aircraft designer and manufacturer. Major Alexander DeSever- 
sky will appear in Aycock auditorium on the lecture series the night of 
April 7 at H p.m. Major Seversky is author of the well-known book 
Victory  Through  Airpower. 

Faculty Meets Monday 
For Curriculum Report 

Tile family will inert ill ail extra 
WariM In tile MlHIle Kriiniillllr*. 
InilUIInK Mmwlay IIIKIII. Murrh VJ. 
I«i ill'.rllNN the re|M»rt* on i iirrii iihini 
whirh were presented at the lant 
recular meetlne.  Marrh  15. 

Freshman Commission 
IVill Function All Year 

legislature member* tnteil on 
Staaalay. Marrh IS, that Ihe fresh 
man rnnunissjon funrtlon all year 
from aaav on. insteHd of the fresh- 
men eleeliiiK class offirers in Ihe 
spring. 

Keas«n> offered for thjs derision 
were thai freshmen elert officers 
late. thereh> having a short term 
nl ser%lrc. in ajlditimi In the fart 
(hat    the   rnnunissinn    has   worked 
all year. 

George Thompson Gives 
Discussion of Symphony 

As j|  s|H'cial  program  in  preparation 
fur     Ihe     liivehllid     oniiestni     t iTl 
gin n here Thursday night. Mr. lieorgc 
lie ui|.s. n presented a discussion of 
Itceihovcn's Fifth Snwiihunu at chajs-l 
Tuesday.  March St, 

"The Fifth Kjnaaaoaif is a Htorj in 
iiiii~n I.I how Iteethoveu reconciled 
himself 10 his handicap or deafi.es." 
staled Mr. Thompson lie (hen in 
• ■ -■ I icii-d  each  of  the   four   uioveiiieiits 
i»f the coiu|M>sifioii ,,,„( played reearda 
to fiituiliiirizc ihe students with the 
s\ mphotiy.  which   was the  major work 
[H-eeented by the Cleveland orchestra. 

Economics Survey Shows 
Student Labor Attitude 

By CAROL HTBEET 
Hefore starlinu ilisi-ussion on the |M>- 

sitiou of labor in the I'alted states. 
Miss Ktlna l>ouglas reeeatly eoadneted 
a survey to Hud the attitude* of ihe 
:.s siudeiils ill economics 'jl'J on this 
nabjeef. The renal!M, she Iwltevew, re|i 
reaeal a gtssl cross sisilou of American 
opinion, with the exception of the lirst 
qaeatloa, which  is as  folanra: 

I ».. you  think  labor should or si Id 
not have the ii.-hi to ..rmini/.c lain 
unions? only one student oiii of ihe 
5H fell that labor should not have I hi** 
right.    There   was   more   va rial Ion   hi 
the   answers   to   the   seetiml   (|i|cs|i(i|| ;    lii 
general, do yon think strikes should he 
permitted, restricts, or pndiildied in 
peace ilme'r    Twenlj ttve girls llHitighl 
strikes  si Id   Is-  |rermllled.   ::l   a/ere 
in favor of restricting theiu. ami the 
remalalna two tboiiahl they should lie 
prohibited. 

Not   i  IUIISIU > 
The third ipiestion had the WOTdu 

• wiir time" mbatltnted for "peaee time" 

in   the   sis-oiui.   and   reeelred   a    very 
different   answer    in  atudenta   araated 
-trlkes   reidrleted   while   the  other   t.'i 
were  for  prohibit lug   Iheai  entirely. 

iipiuioii  on   the  fourth  qaeatloa   was 
"I -t     undiOded        Kl fly-I wo     girls 
though) it vraa not rlabl to reqalre a 
worker to join a union hefore he eouht 
gel a tertaiu Joh, live thought this 
js.licv was rlyht. and one was nude 
.hied. 

rawer 
To the ii 111 wllon:  I hi yon think 

lalM.r has IIMI mm h. the riirht amount. 

or IIMI little power in ihe Palled Klateo? 
r'ifl*-«*ii an-we red  "too much"; 21. "the 
liahl    11 nt":    ami    IS,   "too    little." 
Si\   siudeiils   hehl    i pinion   on   Ihe 
matter 

The last ipie-tiou was; tin the whole, 
do  you   favor  or  disapprove  (.f   Rooae 
\ell's   IIIIHT   l-dicles'      Ki.rl>   01 f   the 
RM   .11.1   feel   thai    Ih.     I'lesideul    luol   I he 

Irlghl   attltmle   towanl   lalknrera,   nine 
il|sa|»|irov«il   ..r   his   |m||Hea   and   eight 

■ were not   sure. 

Seniors Nominate 
Class Representatives 

Public Relations Experts 
Give Practical Advice 
On Application For Jobs 

Miir.v J<> Itemllfiunn. Gnwa KI«K-UIU. 

! lli-i*.y  Siniiiilers.   Loalae  lUiHtnuin  mul 
|l'li\lll>. Oookll w«-n- liolullllllill lo re|l- 
rMrnt llie wlilnr I'IIINK III KiMilu.ilii.il 
in ihe M'lilor clBM ■eetlag hi-lil III 
'"iirry iimlilorliini. Much St, Ht 7:30 
l*.m. 

I'ln- pninai aductod hf Mr. C W. 
i'iiiih[is. head of the puhiic i rial If 
bureau, rnaalalad  »i  ■   mlaw of the 
HOrt^Ol   ll'UlT   III   IIS*'   III   lllllklllK   III!   jl||. 
pllratlou,   hf   Utm   Mnr.v   lliirr.ll.   of 
tin- II. S. S. A. ill iniriiiiiiit : a ri'pri'- 
M'lilaliim    i.f    what     MM    slmilM    mul 
slmiilil imi near in an laniehm liy 

Ml«   Marietta   Kettaaea,   "f  the  art 
ili|i irlininl . mul a ptrlH of Inl.r 
vlrws. 

Mi— llarrell (arr the Ntudeati eheed 
roBtalulaa   »n    Matatlal    liifonimiloii 
roacvralai H"1 n|i|ill<aii  "oae nf ihe 
iini-i hapartpal lettenoneeret anttea." 

Thf Miiiiiaiiiui. "TIK. naaa **t IM^DK 

perleetlj wHi iirrsMii xives a Maac <»f 
Inward   irnii.iuliii>   whlrh   M'lMlim   l> 
l».\\ ill.—    in    ■niti-iiill"    fr      Ilal|ili 
W'aliln KnierKiin. Kiiii (In- ihinii- ((f 
Miss Kelliint'ii's SIMIN'II.   Slie nalcl. "The 
peraoaal  latervlew  wilt  HII employer 
represents Hie illina\ nf your eollege 
Iriiiiilnu." 

Miss     Keltiiin n1.     S|HSIII     was    llln 
Rtraled by the roiiowlnic iclrls: in SIIIIH. 

May Marrh anil Mary Ada t'ox : In n 
■enat aad ilr»*ss. Ih-tiy llnrnailay and 
llertrude TaaUhMak: and in simply 
tailored ilinw. Betty Loa RWDore 
anil   l.iu-llle  I'riK-tor. 

Three Interviews  wen adutled liy 
aetaal   einployers.    Mr.   Sidney   (Vine. 

ii'nniinaid on Page Four) 

Incoming S. G. A. Officers 
To Attend Stale Heeling 

Nancy Kirhv and Jean Hit key. In 
coining president and vh-e president of 
the St mien i < o»\ eminent association. 
will represent Woinan's college nt the 
North t'arollna Institute of Student 
(lovenuaeat, to IN- held on the North 
t nrolina Mate <-ollege (innpu-"in lla- 
leigh.  North Carolina, on April '2 ami 8, 

Nnin \ will had a IIIM-UHMIOU of "The 
Hole of Ihe I'ollege Stllilents In the 
War.'' which Is the theme of ihlH 
year's   in-iitnic. 

Eminent Speaker Is 
Plane Designer, Ace 
Flyer, Manufacturer 

liy -IKAN  .\IIMI\HI 

World  war aee flyer,  slraleKian 
OB   aerial   warfare,   aiitl   plane  de- 
signer   ami    inaniifai*tnrer.    Major 
Alexander IV DeSeveraky will lec- 
tur<    in   Aycoek  ainlitoriiun,   Wctl 
LMaday, April 7. at H p.m.. on the 
Woman's eollega lecture series. 

Born In Baaaal in 1S1M. Major Be- 
versky entered military school at the 
age of ten. ami MilMH-«|ueutly went to 
Ihe Russian Naval academy where, in 
1914. he was graduated a lieutenant 
of Ihe KiiHsian navy. After service with 
a Itusshm destroyer flotilla in the Hal- 
tic sea IhrOBja the winter of 1914-10, 
he went to the Military Behaal of Aero 
nautlcs at Scvas(o|Mi|. Crimea, when- 
he WHS graduated as a military aviator. 

Naval Aviator 
Ijiter he relurneil to the Itallic sea 

Bild completed a naval (Mint graduate 
aaaVaa In aeronautics, thus receiving a 
degree as a naval aviator, lie ha« 
Been three years of active eointuit ser- 
vice: first In iMimhardmeiil aviation 
and then In pursuit, and In 1917 he war* 
appointed chief of pursuit aviation In 
the Baltic sea. DaaBanl the fact that 
be hmt his right leg In IttlR while on 
a eoniliardment mission, he returned to 
active duty  with  au artlm-lal   limn. 

In 10IS, as a n-snle of his te<hnlcal 
contribution to the progreas of avia- 
tion, he was sele«'ted as a mem tier of 
the Itiis-inn naval aviation mission to 
the lulled States. After Kussla drnp)M-d 
out of the war. be offered his aervli-es 
to the I'nlted Stiiles government ami 
win appointed aeronautical engineer 
■ ml test pilot fur Ibe government. In 
which ciipai li\ he served until (he 
armistice. loiter he was apisilntcd 
i-onsiilling englneiT to War depaii mi-ni 
hf the S.srctary of War. and In UH 
he he.-iiuic an AmerlcHii eattaaa. He was 
comiulssloued a major In the I'nlted 
Slates, Air Corps specialist reserve the 
following year. 

OealKner 
Major Seversky designed the world's 

first    fully    automatic   lmmhslght.      In 
hW he raaaaaal the Betarahf Alrerafl 
cor|N>railon. now Kepuhllc Aviation enr- 
parathaa, of which he was president ami 
director   for    more    than    seven   years. 
Tills coin fumy ha- lieen engaged in 
hulldlm: some of Amerlcn's lies! pur 
suit airplanes. He designed and Imllt 
the fastest amphlhlau plain' in the 
world. Ihe first wing hasic training 
airplane for the I'lilti-d States Army 
corps, nnd IK res|sinsllile for the de- 
velopment of American pursuit air- 
planes In their present form. He also 

' I'nntinui d on  Page Four) 

Omicron Nu Pledges 
Five New Members 

Home Economies Honor 
Society To Hold Formal 
Initiation On April 9 

Five home •-coii(imii*M student*. In 
eluding two seniors: I .yd la Ann Wat- 
kins and Kale TuigtH>, and three Jun- 
iors: Mary King. Cattle Vfcft Farrell 
and l.uey Corhett. wen* pledged Into 
Onilcmn Nu. national honorary profes- 
sional Barilla In a candlelight eere- 
lnony at ?tS0 p.m. Wednesday. They 
will U' inltint.d April 1». The pledge 
service was held In the reception room 
if  the  Home  Kconnmlcs  building. 

These students were chosen for out 
• landing scholarship and  leadership In 
their aeal  OaUeroa Nu. ef which Wo 
man's college's Alpha Kappa Is the 
\ouiigest chapter, maintains Ihe same 
schohisth standiirils n* IMil Beta 
Kappa Its faculty adviser Is Miss 
Mabel WWBBBBB), eallaajB dietitian: other 
fiti'iiliy memtiers an1 Miss Margarci 
Kdwanls. Miss Kvelyn Howell. Miss 

Mane Baraette, Miss Batty Cabell ami 
Mrs BHaabMh Taylor White. Student 
uiemlNTs are Anna Kosa. Krnuces Joy- 
ncr and   RetflJI   KolsTts. 

W. C. Jackson To Speak 
l»r. W C. .lucksen. dean of iidmfulo 

I rat ion.   will   give   the   iiddres*   at    ill. 
annual immpict of the Qraeaaboro Ulrl 
Kcscrves    lo    IN*    held    Tuesday    nlglil. 
March :ut. at the Oreeaaboro v. W C, A. 
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Report: There Are Two Sides 
To A ny Question 

Careful   study  of  the  report  of        Weaknesses in the questionnaire 

the student curriculum committee,   and in the way it was presented 

are   apparent   at   first   sight.    No 
which is to be presented to the 

faculty Monday night, will reveal 

liolh strengths and weaknesses, in 

ii.nstiiiilii.il   and   findings   of   flu: 

space was provided for students 

10 indicate their majors or class 

yeurs. Not enough time was ul- 

lowed fur students to think through 

i)iiestii.niiaire;   anil   before   its   re- the questions whieh were asked, to 

suits  are  taken   as conclusive evi- study   the   issues   involved,   or   to 

denee  of  student   opinion  on   the get   correct   information,   for   ex- 

suhjeet. it is only fair to point out ample, on what might lie offered in 

impartially a few of the significant the place of present   requirement* 

factors which  are involviil. for graduation. 

First let us examine its stlengths. .There is evidence 1J1.1t some stu- 

Thirtecn hundred students have dents were affected in their think 

given their Opinion*—approximate- ing l>y the belief that Woman's 

ly 54'r of the student body. These college, if it modifii'd present re- 

st udeiits have indicated l.y sub- i|uircmeiits for graduation, would 

slant ial returns that they are in lose its high academic rating. As 

favor of the following suggestions: yet   there   is   nothing   to   support 

1. Setting up inter-departmental that belief, (jucstionuaircs were 

majors. later destroyed,  thereby  removing. 

2. As a whole, retaining present the opportunity for further study 

requirements for graduation. of the opinions given. 

'1. Setting up an orientation com- In setting forth these weaknesses. 

mittee. are do not  intend to criticize the 

4. Developing honors courses, work of Betty Niekerson and her 

since it.19 had never even heard of eoininittee. They have done an ex- 

them. cellent job in the short amount of 

5. Widening the possibilities for time in which they  were forced lo 

taking proficiency examinations. work. They have also worked under 

0.    Giving   credit    for   elective the serious handicap of very little 

shorthand and typing classes.        * help,  information  or advice  from 

7. Offering I coins-- in Far East- the faculty. 

ern history. It is. rather, our hope that next 

The report  emphasizes that  stti- year   a   student   curriculum    eom- 

dents agree on the wisdom of see- mittee nmy continue to exist  and 

tioning students on the basis of a to begin functioning in September. 

background of profiei y or on a that on it all departments may be      "' 

major or nun major basis.    It asks represented, and. IIIHIVI- all. that it 

for freedom  in  choosing eleetWea may  work  with  the faculty  eom- 

from   other   departments.     It   also mittee    to    a    clearer    and    fuller 

clearly reveals that many students understanding    of    the    issues    at 

fail to understand the catalogue. stake. 

URSUVE DOVHM MAN" 
. RAWK ANNEBEC6, KANSAS U. TUMB- 
LING CCACH CAN VWMK ON HIS HANDS 
ALMOST AS EASILY AS HE CAN ON MS 
FEET. HE ONCE STOOD ON HIS HEAD ON 

TOP OF THE WRrGLEY BUILDING Is CHI- 
CAGO AND CALMLY BAYED A TKWlBONE 
SOLO/ HIS BAG OF TRICKS INCLUDES 
DONG A CHEEK STAND AND SHAMNG 

HIMSELF AT THE SAME TIME/ 

Over the Transom 
By 0U88IE HQO'8 FRIEND 

rlash!:  Mary KppM, s   G. A. head  other   .   .   .   "VI"   <tie*ttwn   han   JIIHI 

of     lull   l'-'.     wit*     uuiriied     SMI unlay,   returned   fnuii   n   three-weeaii   "leare," 
March 1S>. to Ithcinus "Chum" Turner,  suwKiaedly to the hospital In   I'hllllo, 

• hut WP hear she also had a mljchty good 
Khjipftodiiin*: llobhie Harrington and rime. She says she wnn the wellest sick 

Miiucir KinWmrt were npturoualy hap- parson there! . . . Iletty Scott Barber 
py hecaiise their Wake Forest men were and Pea-ay Plonk nre keeping It In the 
nt the forimtl Satunlay night. Bobble family (they're roommate*) ; they're 
had to sleep on her orchid that night, both sponsor* for the freshman-aopho- 
JMHI Wayne was overheard to tell hla more dance* at Carolina this week-end. 
"hltf Klster"  that  his Maggie "gal" sure   ...  A  most  unusual  wedding  date  la 
could talk good sense! . . . Also rhap- Julia Ann McKnlght'a   It's set for 
sodlzln' are Knui K. Bryant, I H-cause April Kool'a day! . . . Why Is It that 
Mink arrived Wednesday night, bring- Polly Merrills* favorite expression Is 
Ing with him an enviable engagement "Aw shucks, Pauline, this ain't true 
ring, and l>o. (Mum, bcCWaTM Hkee4er Is love'" . . . Wychle Adam* didn't get 
roniln' soon . . . When Dora* Downey to New Orleans last week but she head- 
lefl Monday night to get married, she ed for Atlanta this week. Maybe she 
really left ... on her way to Xew Mexico likes to travel . . . One of the most 
for the "hitchlif" ceremony . . . Top unusual gifts we're seen Is the one 
honors  fur  engagement  ring diameters   Clarice CnitrhhVId received from a boy 
go  to  l,oma  Caldwcll.    Tis  rumored   last week a rrate of Orange Crush 
that she rests her hand from the weight    (Hush. ru«b.  rush, etc.) 
of   It   by   sleeping   with   It    In   a   sling. # 
. . . And we can't tietcleet Kninat Jo 
I team. w\\.j has one of the biggest spark- 
lers   we've   seen ', 

Art Alive 
Now that are nave the Parson's Pa- 

radeof ivriwi Teehnlfpie off our rnesls, 
we can turn to some orlainallty. 

.lam- Qmre and r'r.nice- l.obr are 
making a j<..iil showing of Ihrir work 
in a iiieely coBtrasted exhibit. 

Think of .lane Grace, and yon think   Ken*!tire work  in a lyrical 
me*      -lane known  her  borne* anil    Two M.in Show 

err* lea   them   with   beautiful    rhythm       in the large KM Hen   we bare an e* 
and   feeling   for  anatomical   structure,   relb-iit two man show of Nikola  Itjela 
«-f h..r piece* the beat live an- her the  j,„. „nd   Uanriee Gotabon, 
renditions of horses: the perky horse      Nikola is repeeaenteJ by a long wall 
In     scralehlMiiird.     the     water - colored   of    watereolor>       The    man    shows    us 
horses,   the steueihtl  ones,   the  oil  and   inmiy   utooils   and   many   themes.     Not 
the lithographed  horses.     More fit-ling   only   Is   his   treatment   of   the   medium 

Goofy   IroinS:   We Just   heard   nlsmt 
the  house  president   who   hiiinebet!   an 
untl-noise campaign  with such  enthu- 

• siasm   that    her   roommate   received   a 
Fancy Dan. in' (whieh has little to ,-iiii,|owii for dropping u nail tile on the 

do with the ease) : Lucy Williams was a^reaBtr . . . which brings up the potBt 
it Uttle iM-rtnrbed when Bab made such ,,f another aOaaO president who lautuh- 

 •   an eiioiinous hit nt the AC Formal . , .   „i    „    give more eall downs    rampalgn. 
Thai  tiveeoiiple dinner potty Satunlay   The  first  night   the proetors Hayed  up 

By TOM LUPTON   night woo quite tbe «atffj «f North din-  llut\\   midnight   giving   them,  mid   the 
ing hall,  what  with  the  flowers  In the   m.xl B1|Ktit ball honrd  had   IS 60001 . - . 

lining   page       Also,   she   mmMM.   (,f   ,ht.   |w»    ln|lU^   thttt    wore   Tho morui lH-in^. l.t- .:ir.ful  wl.at «nm- 

On the Beam 
By JULIE HARPER 

for thi' liiickiiroiinil of hiT work  would 
Improve   I In-    finished    cnlll|sislllnus. 

of tlie ilryiHiInt nnil ctcklaft the wo- 
man I' murli mori' sensitive ttulli Ihe 
styllztsl   llm> of  ll»«-  other. 

Tin'   lithographs   deserve   s|as-tul   at- 

inaklng  ■   rhi 

allows II* three ngur* drawings of which   ,„,sl»-.l    together,   tho   original   favors.   ^   v„„ ',-,', mpn'lgn "aUait   . ".'".   Knst 
Hi.- ItrilMh ami  ink sketch stands out.  „ni| ,|„. ,„„s ,,„„ ,Bo pnlpl,   iho kind  workers Hal Mar, h ami Nanry Kirby 

Kraii.-.-'    .har.o.- "mringa    sliow ,„„ ,.„i >. „|,i,oiii lonvliiB out the par-  snt ilown to illnncr with llii'lr liimllnilv 
l*»nU«r, but I  BRUIW arv mmewnal   |Mputs-'allWnr Vox, Al Bkn, Mary „.,,„,. ,,„.,.  w,.n. ,,,  wukuwtoB. and 

-  dtepuiyi   King. "Ilrrpie" Sevrranre. "Sip" Grins-  mM ,,y „.m„.. ,„.r „ ,„,,,- „f By N«- 
Iry ami their ilali-i . . . An a ri-sult of tu„  rn^  „„   n„.  rondltloB   that   an 
tin-   ilam-i"   iviii rail,  "l»rrplc"  Srvrr- (■mtTBpk   would   "I ■hotted   from 
lUM-r l» m.w ■portlBS Maurire'a A. 1). 1M   n„. mhll* . . . Thli l» a little late, 
pin .   Only  thi"   Marlmw ian   llnd  |„„ „,. jUH, i„.lird |,: B|Mlllt the fresh 
on-hlds as IIIK as thi" one Gwyn \\ Jim   nlBn who B,k<il Jody  If she was really 
cot   for  th." formal  Saturday  night.      president of the Student  Government 

# association.     When Jody IdushlnKly re- 
Just Between I'a: None other than a piled, the tflrl asked her how she icot 

Hritish sailor Is romlnic to see Maty to do It. Jody modestly answered this 
Slarie this week-end. and we've heard i^uestion. too. so tbe iclrl excitedly aald, 
that he's Ires dashing - • - Why doesn't "Well. I'm a proctor this year, do you 
Kdlth   Kicknuut   make   up   her   mind? siipimic ?" Illuh aspirations! 
MM wears a paratrooper'a pin on one      The  wrlte-typrr  la now  ■tuck,  and 
siile. and a pair of sliver wings on tbe no wonder rood-bye. 

varied,  hut   hi-* sulijii-ts tlu-ni-i-lves nre 
also of decldiil difference. 

Ks|ss-lally lieniitlful Is his grayed 
bottte still life: a lovely, subtle com- 
Isislllon In Its color, line and volume. 
In contrast, hut In the same lyrical feel- 

tentlon.     Jane   has   ex|ierlmentcd   with ing.   is   the   landscape   with    two   tiny 
l-a>t week on the "Take It or Leare America?   The  trend  of broadcasting the medium and with her race horses ligures.    This reminds one of a sym- 

It"    quiz    program,    ten    conteatanta Is  towards complete  and   varied  pro- bas arrived at a  free, dynamic style.• phony   with   its  Interwoven  orrbestra- 
fallrd to answer the Jackpot question: grsms   covering   all   phases  of   Inter- The   native   outrigger   canoe   compo- tlon. 
•Name    tbe   motion    picture   director American   collaboration.     Material    la sltlon Is fine In Ida rhythms,  hut  the Then,   tin.,   there   sre   lively   pieces 
who hss Just won tbe Academy award." now    being   short-wared    to    listeners dramatic  figures are uncouvliiclug. which flssh over the |iapcr. yet remain 

To me. this Is an example of the aver- south of the border, consisting of many Yellow-Bine- Portrait within   its   boundaries.     Nevertheless, 
age  individual's  appreciation  for  tbe old  established  programs   as  well   ss Frances   Lobr's  section   Is   centered """ ,0'"1' rir" enU" ln ,hM,e na" "n  erous aggressor flies temporarily over  believe that tbe new International order 
persons who  are   responsible  for tbe several new features. around her s.If|«rtrs It    This Is easily undertone of the subtlety of the others.  ,he Commonwealth of the Philippines.  "IU usher fn tbe mlllenlnm.   Mltil 
technics!    side    of    productions    and      "I* Marrha del Tlempo" and "Son- ,,M. p,,,,, ((f h,.r B.„rk     „„ mttt4 TO,„r We  leave  with   a   respect   f. 
shows. • traespionaje" are only two of the well- „„,, hanntlng esnasptlon are startling: KOclaJa. 

Those contestsnts forgot the people known    programs.     The    transcribed l(   lm OBr picture you  will  not   forget. MS" Palette 
who   besr   tbe   brnnt   of  critldam   If music  of Glenn   Miller,  Dinah   Shore n,.r ol|,er oil  looha eoarentloaal  and Mauri.-"" Ootubon' 

Toward New Horizons 
From OHlce of War Information 

"Though tbe alien flag of a treacb-      "We Chinese are not so blind as to 

It Is with supreme confidence In ultl- „f „„,,,„„, br„lb,rhoi>d  hj innate In 

mate victory that the  fulled  Nations the catholic nature of Chinese thought; 
show Is i-omposcd  commemorate    this    blrthdsy    of    Its It was the dominant concept of I>r. Son 

anything goes wrong: the technicians,  and   Blng   Crosby   is   also   broadcast.  gt{lr Reside It. 
camera men and producers. They knew  Thus, there is a union on the part of      Th,,  fashion   Illustrations   an-  done 
Jimmy Cagney and Oreer Garaon won  private   broadcasting   companies   with   ratner nicely", the Kgyptlan adaptation 
the awards for the "acting bests." but  Governmental     agencies,     mesnlng    a 
the director waa forgotten. closer coordination In  the Job of off 

setting  Nssl  propsgsnda. 

of many pieii"s through which are gen- 
eral   charucteristics.     The  color   Is   re- 

/I'lmlinurd on I'age Three) 

Campus Merry-Go-Round 
By CARROLL CHRISTEN8EN 

example. 

Out Of the Limelight 
So It is in radio.   The ssme story Is Circles 

to be  found  here.    Who's  responsible       "*■"> <"> "«rapevine Rnncho" over 
for the success or failure of a show? <"    »    *■  «>"  Thursdays  at  8  p.m.  is 
Wriii>m    nrrainMni    men   lu.i.ind   th*  one   Hansom  Sherman  who says that .. . , ...     a vt rners.   proaucers.   men   nenina   ine ... Over   Hi   Bake   nsently,   the   cissls      omega—Part of a  prayer 
men  behind  the mike:  they're all Just   everything   has   its   runny   side   except •Omega   g,»H| girl out   of  ill. 
as   important  a.  the  stars.    Yet   few  « Hrcle. and who wants to spend life "•»« started a contest for participation     "'"cu good (trl oi„ 

are   in   the   limelight.    The   listening  g"1"*   sround   ln   circles?    A   typical In   the  war  effort,   sismsor.il   by   the 

public is loo ready to grant surface  Sherman  "derailed  train of thought" COQ8, rumpus organisation for camp 
applause.  Tbe next time you listen to  n,n» *• ,h,": "l>»rllng. each minute ,„ ,.llmp,ls relations.     Kach  dormitory 
the Al Jolson Monty Woolley show over  ■»■» tTam faa t*rm» like a day: each  M,tH, ,.h,rts Indicating the mini 
• '. II. S. at 8:30 p.m. on Tuesdays, give  ''"y ■*■* fr,,m >""■ «*"•" "ke n y°nr- l»-r of hours  h girl Bpeads on war 

youngest memtier ...  I like to think   Yat-aen.    whom    events    hare    prored 

that the history of tbe Philippine Is-  ,lm* »nd "«,,n «» be not a visionary 
but one of the world « greatest realists, 

lands  In  the last  44  years  provides  ln 
'Tnless real world cooperation re- 

a very real sen*- a pattern for the mm hMb „,,,—„,— .„„ ,mp,rl.l- 

f.itur." of other small nations and na> iMm of whatever form In the new Inter- 

|di"s of the world. It Is a pattern of dependent world of free nations, there 

what   men of good  will look  forward   will lie no lasting security for you or 
for   us."     Generallssuno  Chiang   Kai- 
Shek urges the lulled Nations to be- 

s   thought  to  the  bard  working  men ■*•* I'm getting old fast." 
IM-IIIII.I the men behlld the microphone. Highlights:    Sunday.   March   28   at 

Hid you know that there bas been s n" P•" ■ "Inner Sanctum Mysteries." 
an  increase In broadcasting to  South fCosHaiird on /'am? Three) 

"Wstmait-f   Clltgw—IM$Unff*isrim4 fr*  Its   Democracy" 

•il*   Ilnrlna-   th«   Colln*>lt\t«   Y«Sr   bjr    lb*   SlUdMlt   OOTuTB- 
OIDII'I   Coll.|«   of   lb«   UDlvaraltir   of   North 

work.  Ihe winning hall  to net   a   prlOO. 
Not   a   bad   bleu 
In emulate.  HVMI 

Itiiek to who's doing what iilsint the 
war dimiiaa.no. Kesui college la DOW 
offering the tmly coitrsi- anywhere In 
poat-WOr nmrkellni:. Topics dl«eusMfd 
lire total fsmt Am plelure. Ihe totsl 

nine of BOOda,  national   Ineoine.   DOffM- 
off cock 

gin at one* organlilng a world-wide 
interiutlonal order. He warns thai 
without po.ltIral. social and economic 
Justice for all peoples, there ran be na 
lasting security. 

• • • 
"We   ennnot    rmw   blueprint   all   the 

fur   Woman's   college   UstJoa.   Industry,   and   relatlo 

Pvbllnbod   Wantkljr   Dnrlos tb. Coll««laU Tasr   bjr   tb* Sluda-nt OoT«n 
ma-nt   Anaorlsttoa   of   tb«   W. 
Csrsllas. 

rtr-t pablUbod Mar  19. 1»19.   BaUrod aa aacoad-tlaaa maiun- al th«       ,|n 
po-tofflr» ta Or««aaboro.   North Carollaa. Octobor   I.   1929. uodar Uto Act    w " ■ ■   "»».■»»• 

• pus ' 

• 
May IN- II'H Ihe arrowbolla al Auburn 

or inayl-e It's Just one more off tbaac 
famous gremlins, but these nre some 
of Ihe iinnwers rcccotl* on tests there: 

gm*stlon : When Is u salute re«pdre«l? 
Answer: Whenever greeting a su- 

perior offleer or win-never seeing the 
I  nil.-I   Stales flag  In  uniform. 

Question:  How do you orient a  map 

■arch S.   1«79. 
■sbociipUoa RaU: 

For th* «oll««iau yaar.   91.SO U   atkttlasU;   $2 00 U>   th-   public 

Mtathcr 

Natksaal AJWaaaaaJj Seryice, Inc.      OHOC'lOted Golefttok} PrOSS 
CwMmt Paasaspaa aaO I ■ 

Answer: You would ludd the rompnss 
needle on a point you could see. and 
then    turn    around     until    the    needle 

to In the future a |Hitlern of a global 

rirlllaOttoa, whieh reeoiciilxes no limita- 
tions of religion or of creed or of race. 

"Hut we most remember that such 
it (Mittern Is hnsed on two Important 
faelors. The first 1* that there be 
jierlod of prej»arat[on ,", . The second 
Is that there lie a i>crlod of training 
for   ullhnnte   independent   sovereignty 
through the practice of more and more details, but we can liegln not to think 
self government, lieglnnlng with local alM>ut some of the truldliiK prlnelple* of 
government and IHISMIUK on through this world wide new democracy we of 
Ihe viirloiiM pilcpM to complete stale the fulled NSIIOIIH IIO|N> lo hulbl. 

IHMMI- ITesblenl Kranklln Kooaovrtt. .-r^o 0f these prlaaajaal asaaa la* 
saluting the Imlf^Msalenre off the Phil- ri>9llj and DaatJ, or In other words, 
ipplue people on the seventh annlver- nom(, r|||4. mntl eaajtraOtaOi nnlhorlty. 

It, wh,. Othrrwttw would not have been ***? »*•* rovernment suggeat. that wnl).h for more th.n lfi0 y„r- ha« 

able to attend minx,I. what with higher   lhrlr  nl"tor>'   ln   lhl"  ««^  P~»"*||   l-een   foundation   stones   of   our   Amer- 
a pattern for the future off other small   icmn   Upmocnicy    and    our    American 

n***«w- union. . . 

* * " "Obvloualy the Unite*! Nations must 
'Today   It   Is  a   year  ago   that   the  first hare machinery which can disarm 

Japanese, without previous declaration and keen disarmed those parta of the 
f war. launched their treacheroua at-  world   which  would  break   the  peace. 

the  tack on our allies . . . After an age-old  Also there muat be machinery for pre- 
hlstorlenl solidarity, In which had long renting economic warfare and enhanc- 

Industry   to  i».-i  war   plnnulnic. 
• 

And   at   Illark   Mountain   college,   17 
wartime  arholarahtpa  have hero  COtob 
llshcd  for stuilents of outstanding abll 

IMI'H 

Igher 
Income taxes, businesses folding up, etc. 

• 
Have you IMS-II wondering what oiie 

sex thinks of the other? Well, at 
Northeast Junior college they carried 
out a poll on the boys' Impressions of 
the new coeds then*. Here are 
results: 

Divributo' of 

Cblle6iale Di6est 

compass 
him the map now nnd the map Is ori- 
ented, illimn. that's Just as clear 
as mud.) 
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Rauch.   I.nr- 
llannlr 

"All airls do." "I don't like 'em with  since passed the ers of colonial rela- Ina economic peace between nations. . . 

^»TlliU»«lirir lllantatl     ff^ "lr,n,tT  hR,r"   "Wear  "   """"""  "'  H<»"«>'P"   »«•  "">"   •">   ">«  •*•  <>'  a  Probably there will hare to be an inter 
like the kind that can turn on the collaboration on a basis of equality national court to make decisions In 
Klamotir." One discouraged soul said when suddenly we were both confronted cases of disputes. And an international 
merely that "they flirt too much." by the present ordeaL . . court presupposes some kind of world 

On tbe other hands, the alrls at -i realize that much which is areat council, so tbat whatever world system 
TubukB when naked whst they thoiucbt >Bd K,Nsl Is arowlna In the Netherlands cvolres will hare enough flexibility to 
of the male popiilsllon. came forth with despite the pressure of tbe occupation ; "»**• changing circumstances ss they 
the advice tbat  "Lines are fun, they   i  know  tbat  this  Is the  case In  the nrlse. . . 
make the conversation lliiht. hut they [ajdlta where our unity Is fortified by "A world family of nations cannot 
run hsiiK you. too": or "We don't mind  ,-,,mnioii suffering. . . lie  really   healthy   unless  the  various 
If your hair Is rial mill bristly or If "The Xcthcrttiuds Indies anil the nations In tbat family are getting along 
yi.ur curs hiiin: out. hut do In- neat and Netherlands with their lighting men on well In their own International affairs, 
cli-iin." I'd petrel Incladld socks that |aiHl. „t sea nnd In tlM' air, with their The flrat concern of each nation must 
droop anil while trousers thnt show M|,.rt „,„[ |,rave incrchnntmen and by lie the well-being of Its own people, 
"the ravages of lime." Maybe this KOO.1 ,|1(.|r doggetl and never-failing resist- That la as true of the United States 
uroomiiiK is n CIMSI bleu after all. Bnrl> |n the hnnl struggle, will see their as of any other nation." Vlt^Prr^d>aTt 

a self sncriAcc  nnd   Intrepidity   crowned   Henry A. Wallace outlines two prime 
In partiM •»• drop brhlnd a rear after the common victory with the re- requisites of a lasting peace: a world 

tidbit a Kl.-iinisl from tin- "(iiillfonllnn." coTory of peace nnil linpplness for their organization based, like Ihe American 
such us tin- dciliililon of n toinniyhawk : coiiutry and their iieople In a new union, on a maximum or home rub; and 
what If you go to sleep and wake up world." Her Majesty. Queen Wilhel- a minimum of central autfiorlly; and 
without any h.ilr there Is an Indian miiui. foreHees a posl-war reronstrur- the maintenance of full employment at 
with. And the one IIIMMII the hiirleiidcr tlon of the Netherlands and their over- home, which should be the Joint respon- 
wbo looked upas the skeleton walked asaa territories on a basis of full and slbility of government and private 
in  and  said, ""Rum,  Boogie?" free partnership. business. 

.lust to kis-p you up on your toes as 
y Uacola Batca   lo the meaning of nil the tireck  letters 

. Jssa Tatas gaj nnds ln fraternltli-s. the lafayette 
l.yr*  forthwith   presents   tlies.-  defini- 
tions: 

Alpha     I'sisl lo ineaii half of: «"Xillll- 
ple,  Alpha  pint. 

Helta -l'sis-1 In rards: eianpte, "lie 
Delta hand in iirhiue." 

Zetn—To  r."|«-at   n   phrase;   example, 

IJIIIIIMIII      A pUsTlllsl   plinise; 
"So  I   IJIUIIHIII  KII.V on da SIM 

Kappa   A brewing process; 
"Klip|NI   llOttll'of  ISST." 

Hlgaaa    I'art of ■  warning; 
"Wnieli out or I'll Klgma dog 

I'hl    Bxprsibjed   eonditbm; 
I'd go I'hi Intel Ihe money." 

'Xiimplc. 
ot." 
-xnuiple. 

-\Illll|lll'. 

•u  yon." 
■\:illlpli-. 
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Modern Dance Group to Present Annual 
Recital in Aycock Auditorium, April 16 
Mrs. Lois Allison To Give 
Special Interpretative 
Compositions At Concert 

Womnn'ri college Ihince ETOIIO. under 
the iHn-i-Hoii of Mrs. Lnn. I<uthl>urn 
Allison, will give IIH aiftiunl tin nee re- 
cital Mdlf, April 10. In AycOCk audi- 
torium. Inrludt-d in the recital will 
l»e a anatatl motion of Mrs. Allison's 
s<>lo i-oiniHisltions. 

"Bonrree" from the "Suite in C" by 
J. S. Bach is to 1-e her opening dance. 
Sh«- will IN* ii<<-oniiMinlisI by Mr. fSeorge 
Henry of the music department, who 
will play tfttt ■etUo. Mrs. Alllaon la to 
include hi her section a study on i»oetry 
and dance. As she Interpret* the poem 
' \A> Botiheur" by Paul Fort. In move- 
ment, the |MM-m will l»e spoken by Mon- 
sieur Hene Hardre. of the French de- 
Itartmenr. Tlie two poems, '"Salute" 

bf Archibald MacLelsh and " Missing" 
by A. A Milne, are to* lie spoken and 
•Inured simultaneously by Mrs*. Allison. 
Mr-. Alma 1,1-sow Otic jr. of the music 
dc.Mirt mint, will HccHnimny her at the 
l.liino wlrh Illiidcmutirs '■Nachtstuck." 
<"oinir MThi«e Burlesques— Adolescence. 
Lave and Motherhood" will \w the clos- 
inc numbers of Mrs aJttaoo'l Inter- 
pretation*. 

Irriciiml  Work 
The dunce of introduction is move- 

ment   arraagad   to   follow   the   music 
written  In  rondo  form which was coin- 
peatd  i.>   Mi-— Kvei\M Dana Iiurwitz. 
The "If* section is smooth and lyrical; 
the '•<*" Is bright nnd uiillopy : and "!>'' 
i-. nynrofaitad. The "A" section re- 
turn- enrh time f iiiidii mentnlly the 
-Mine, but with sllubt variation The 
Hpirti of He- whole eonipooltton I- op— 
ami III purpose I- to Introduce the 
peifotuMf. . 
r'ajiiillar 

Marcnret Ann Bit tick, president of 
the lhunv croup, will Interpret "Fresh 
From the Country" to music by Gulon. 
A trio consisting of Betty I*ou Howser, 
Nancy Taylor and Blllle N irons will 
dance George Gershwin's "Rhapoody 
In Blue." The two large composition* 
of the program are "Alice In Wonder- 
bind" and "American Suite." The for- 
mer will be treated an a child's dream 
fragments of fantasy and surrealism 
to show how the story can be Inter- 
preted with movement as tbe medium 
of expression. The "American Suite" 
In made up of several dances from a 
quaint and proper New Kngland quilt- 
ing party, through the dance of the 
pioneers, and tbe modern town (before 
rationing) to the dictators, conquered 
peoples and tbe chaNance to tbe democ- 
racies today. 

Thin anal study developed from the 
closing statement of Jan StrutberV 
lecture here at Woman's college: "The 
challenge to our courage, our fortitude. 
and our vision. Is no less great today 
than was the challenge to the pioneer 
spirit of our forebearers." The "Amer- 
ican Suite" attempts to portray. In 
movement, the many phases of our 
search for democracy. 
Bariustace 

The choreography Is ItcliiK ■Hanged 
by Mrs. Allison and tin- mcmU-rs of 
tbe Maine group. Miss Kvelyn |H*an 
IlurwIfK, graduate of Woman's college 
ami accompanist In the physical edu- 
cation defiartment. Is roni|Mislng the 
music for the dunces. In charge of 
eostniiH- construction an- Huth Hchafca. 
Marguerite Waldermalr. Jean Couch. 
Betty Jean Ihincan. Marguerite Ijiugb- 
rldge. IVggy Mullen and I.ugean III ley. 
Marearet Wimlsey Is In charge of make- 
up ; Anna Fakes, lighting; and Mar- 
garet Grantbam. properties. 

MemlHTs of tbe I>ance group who 
will take part In the program are: 
Margaret Ann III!lick. Betty LtW How- 
ser. Blllle Nlfong, Nancy Taylor. Anna 
Bell. Andora lloilgln. Armantlne IM111- 
lap.   Sarah   4'riMiks.   Mary   King.   Jean 
Scott suttlcM. Nstsiie BcMesasMrg. Mar 
Jorle Gelstoli. Betty rretmly. l'«-ggy 
Stantoii. Aim Keeter. Klalne Atkln. 
Betsy Osborne. Virginia Madsen. Ruth 
Kcbohn. Julie Harper. Eleanor White. 
Sara Scruggs, Ann Palmer, Martha 
Pohl sad Barbara  Sutllve. 

ENJOY 

Merle Oberon     Melvyn Douglas 
la 

"That Uncertain 
Feeling" 

Friday and Saturday 

Kortert Stack   Diana Barrynmre 

"Eagle Squadron" 
Sunday •Monday-Tueada) 

VICTORY 
"Hi- Brim the Big One. Hark" 

Final Election For Two 
Offices Will Be Monday 

Primary elections for junior and 
senior' house presidents were held 
today. Friday. March 26. Final 
elections will be held Monday. 
Maxrh 29. Cynthia Grimslry la 
unopposed candidate for college so- 
rlai chairman, and Betty I>orton 
is unopposed for college rheer- 
leader. 

. . . Mrs. Lois Kathburn Allison, instructor in modern dance, is pictured 
above in one of the routines from the recital to be given by the Modern 
Dance group at 8 p.m. on April 9, in Aycock auditorium. 

Poster Contest To Give 
Points To Winners 

Far students Interested In win- 
ning points for their leagues, a pos- 
ter contest Is open from April 5 
to 16. 

Judging will take place April 17. 
and the winning pouters will re- 
reive points far their leagues. 

Art Alive 
(Continued from Page Two) 

strained In lovely harmony. Ills line 
is easy ami. In most eases, gives nn 
assured description of the subject's 
Innate   form. 

Technically his work is eicellei.t In 
all    his    media :    teniporn,    watercolor. 
gflsaaaha  watereolor ami oil on paper. 
There Is an abstract structure evident 
In every piilni Ink'. Ills lands<-a|M-H are 
aaparlor In general to his llgure eom- 
|Misltlons. 

We Bee In this exhibit the e\ Idencc 
ttint Ootaboa has studied the master-, 
of art. 

Now with these four exhibits before 
us. there Is a good chance that yon will 
find something to your taste—If your 
taste Is good. 

On The Beam 
'Continued from Page Two) 

If you want something (p take the place 

Of "The Hermit"; Monday, March 29 

at •"> p.m.. Madeleine Carroll reads 

"Jamaica Inn"; Tuesday, March 30, 

at 7:15 p.m., Harry James; and Wed- 

nesday, March .JI you will be on your 

way home for vacation. Have u good 

time aud look out for the new rising 

hit tunes; "As Time Goal By." number 
six on "Your Hit Parade;" and "It 
Can't Be Wrong." number nine, a lyric 
with the same music aa was played In 

jthc  movie, "Now  Voyager." 

Join the Gym Class 

Bowl and Keep Fit 

GREENSBORO 
Bowling Center 

341 N. Elm Street 

Dine at 

Wyt iWecca 
"The Oasis of 

Good Food" 
I.   D. KELI.ES, Mgr. 

228 West Market St. 

Bishop's Record Shop 
HID H. Davta st. 

Greensboro,   N. C 
New   ami   I'sed   Itecerd* 

1'horiographs 
For Kent  or l,rane 

fi-tfll        ~        Phones        —        44-10 

CAROLINA 
Now Showing 

Casablanca 
STtKKINli 

Humphrey Bogarl 
Inirriil   HerRinnn 

I'niil   lli'Hrriil 

* 
• 

Opening Sunday 

Something To Shout 
About 
STARRING 

Don  Ameche—Jack Oakie 

Janet Blair 

run 

'AT THE FRONT' 
In North Africa 

In Technicolor 

Rosina Carter To Be 
Annual Sports Day 
Chairman On May 12 

Dorothy French Will Be 
Assistant; Four Leagues 

To Compete For Awards 

Annual Sports day of Woman's col- 
lege will U- held on tbe athletic Melds 
and In Rosen thai gymnasium on Wed- 
nesday, May 12. at 4 p.m. All classes 
will I"' excused at ">:'/< p.m. and tbe 
activities will start  at 4 p.m. 

Itosina   Carter   is   student    head,   as- 
■faM by Dorothy Preach. Miss Marjo. 
rle I ^■•itiii nl Is liHiiiiy adviser. The 
league leaders are Alexander, Tonl 
l.upton; Phillip*, Ann Spivey ; Barkley. 
Itetty  Itorton:  Klliott. Virginia Dailgh- 
arty. 

The   leaders   for   each   residence  ball 
are as follows: Klrkland, Elaine Atkln: 
Woman's. Gertrude Tomlinson; Well, 
i:   in Cash: Wiuficld. Cynthia  Menden 
hall:   Gotten,  Gella   Itotbmr;   Bailey, 
.lean    Harden:   Gray,    Nancy    Ingram; 
Illnahaw, Ban Kay: North S|icncert 

Rllgabeth Ilawley; Booth Spencer, 
Ruth  Crowder;  New Gnllfonl,  Dorli 
Dnderwood; Mary Kouat, Helen Wells; 

Hiuiw. RHaabrth V/llllaani; Town Btn 
HPnla, l*ni Pordham; Janilnon, .lean 
iMel.ey ; iind Coil. Ann  l(le|iard*>oii 

Hnorta dnj   is orgnnhwd  on  league 
ajWnnetlUon and the league winner will 
l»e aniiouiiced by l>can W. £. Jackson 
at tbe end of Sports day. Kvents listed 
range from ping pong to Iwat races. 

Students Building Offers 
Memories of By-Gone Day 

What building Is the most mysterious 
on campus? What building distributee 
the most precious things in the world 
to students? Wrong! Not the dining 
hall, hut Students' building. Built In 
I'.-'J. this building houses that arsenal 
of disappointment and happiness—the 
|M>st office, the college book store, three 
society hulls, an auditorium, several 
kitchenettes and a commercial typing 
room. 

The odor of mtistiness prevades tbe 
whole building, which was once used 
by the music department. Across from 
the auditorium on the second floor la 
a shrine resembling a worn-out Sunday 
nehool room, complete with stained 
glass windows, religious pamphlets, 
wall seats, heavy hrocade chairs and 
other similar equipment. The stained 
glass windows are In the memory of 
Sarah Lemmon Bailey and Evelyn 
Buckingham Bailey. 

Kxptoratlon 

In the enterprising visitor Is suffi- 
ciently enterprising to climb a long 
flight of stairs reminiscent of the en- 
trance   to   "My   Blue   Heaven,"   she   will 
reach the seldom seen third floor. Dr. 
Julius Foust, president emeritus, once 
bad his office up there, but now there 
is nothing but plaster on the floor and 
holes in the celling. 

On a sunny spring afternoon, the 
atmosphere inside, as Is tbe case with 
most old buildings, is depressing. At 
the same time, there is Just a touch of 
romance and tradition, and one can 
almost hear a faint echo of girlish 
rolcen and the rustle of petticoats in 
the shailows.    It   takes one back  to the 

GREENSBORO 
DRUG COMPANY 

('. M. Fordham        I>r»c> Farrell 
Prescriptionists 

23* Witt Market Dial (147 

Oh Girls! 
It's Spring 

a*Tr 

\ at Meyer's 

Boxy Sweaters 
are lovely . . . 

S<> IMIIK and big and beautifully 
knit of nic; wool, with Ion, 
KlevVfM you can push up ... . 
mill sin-It colon: baby pink, baby 
liliir. Jade jcrevn. yel- 
low,   ehrlmp      they're    %"\98 

rrty! MIM* :M to •«>.      %J 

The Gabardine 

Skirts are Wonderful . . . 
So Hlvvk iiml slim at tin- hiiw, iniiile of smooth irabnrtlinc 
i MK; wool, inf.; rayon) with n Uek pleat front and back, 
Htltrilru |imii-ls each shle . . . anil to make your trim waixt 
even similler looking a niiiuriil eolor leather 
belt. Skirts in llk'ht blue. real, or yellow. J1 f\98 
Nmi 10 lo is. XU 

And, oh plush—beautiful 

New Shirt Blouses 
Soft flrapiible hut faultlessly tailored by a man'* ablrtmaker 
with   Mat,   HtlillK   Collar,   slllrhlllK   trim     Hull's 
llohhyloK.    «!«■" W  I"   •<>.    Have one  white, one    f^SQ 

college girls of 1005—their long cum- 
bersome aklrta, chafing diabca, undcr- 
vesta, drawers, (the antiquated laundry 
lists still In use are the references for 
these articles of feminine wearing ap- 
IMirel), plush pillows, kerosene lamps 
nmi tennis "raquets." 

rUmindera 

In fact, if a few unrepressed yells 
and an occasional automobile honk 
did not reach the explorer's ears from 
outside, she could very easily forget 
that this is March, I'M", and lose her- 
self In the by-gone hours of March. 
IMS. 

As tlu' iHtHenient teems with the 
activities of the modern college girl 
In the "p. o." and bookstore, as the 
hurly-burly of the machine age, the 
short skirt and the long bob, rushes 
past. Students' building raises her tur- 
rets   and   frescos   above   tbe   "madding 
crowd" as a constant reminder th%t 
Woman's college, too, has a tradition 
and a past. 

When You Need . . . 

Scrap Books 
Photograph Books 

Dictionaries 
See 

Wills Book & Sfa. Co. 

Meyer*H 

Carolina's Ranter Store 

Thrill to the 

Beauty of Fine 

Music— 

It's Yours to 

Enjoy Through 

Countless 

P'layings of 

Artur 
Rodzinski 

and the 

Cleveland 
.Qrchestra, 

On Meyer's 

Columbia 

Masterworks 

Recordings 

.Hymphany No. 5 
Shislakovltcii MM-.WO 

Midsummer Night's l>reant 
Mialilnihn MM-.VM 

Overture 1812 
Tscbalkewsky MX-20S 

Romeo and Juliet 
Tschalkowsky MM ITS 

Srheheraaade 
Rimsky-Korsakov    MM-3M 

Show Roa4: Hra—rlo for 
Orckaatra—Kern     MN-tN 

Symphony No. 1 in F Major 
Shostakovltch MM-47J 

Symphony No. 5 in E Minor 
Tsehaikowsky MM-4M 

Till Eolsnaylntls 
R. Strauss MX :i» 

W.t5 

).:(.-> 

1.75 

3J!5 

•JtS 

SM 

*.K 

«.*5 

Ml 

Records. 

Annex. W. Sycamore St. 
Entrance 

OanWaOanOaBHBlSWsl 

Schiffmans 

ajj^lM-ii,.        r=i 
•**m-    '■— ^Z :'," „.—^» 

Do you need a gift this spring vacation? 
Inspect Our Beautiful Selection of Costume Military and Navy Insignia 

Be Proud of Your Boy in the Service t>chiffinan& 
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Annual Recreation Association Banquet 
Marks Close of Winter Sports Season 
Seven Hundred Students Participate; 
Woman's, Bailey Halls Win Recognition 

Seasonal    nVrrratioiial    Association   lmii<|iiet    held   in   North   dining 
hall,  Wednesday   night,  March  24,   marked  the end  of a raecsssful 
winter sports season.    Review of the winter season revealed that there 
had   been   752   participants   in   the' 
five    sportK    of    the    season,    with 
basketball    in    the    lead.     Phillips 
leafrue   was  announced   winner  of 
the  gym   meet   with   Weil   as  the 
leading residence hall. 

Two uwurds werr ma tic nt tin- Iwiu- 
SSSt. I*r. Mary Kitthrriuo fwlnfl prp- 
MMci a copper IKHVI to Wwnftii- hull 
for lijivinc the most luirtlrlpants out 
for the Baaaan IUMI n eopper (ilattcr to 
lhiiley for betas 'I''' winning liall. 
Kiiklaml was runner up for BSIfJclBS- 
tfoii. with Shaw eSBStaS "l> Si third 
and Klrkland ami Oott tied as runner 
HI-  for (he h-udhiK hall. 

A* reaeJCe of Ike electt— h. hi dur 
IBS   the   hampH't.    Kh-itnor   Wolfe   will 
IN- lire presiaeal: .l#*iin Morktsn. were 
tar) ! ana" Ilsi'ilet Guton. trt-itsiirvr, next 
year. AaaoajaeeaMatu awre madf of 
tin* iiM-i'iiiiitL' aortas ptport* anaaaa of- 
ferine  arres  rerreatlaaal  asorla, soft 
hall. ■arlBMSaaS, ■■irhlSS. tennis, life 
■arlac gotf anS areherjr. 

Dorothjr   Morrison   aa**  aa   Inlespre- 
lull.HI   of   'iiome   Town   Hffhnsiaal" 
wlii.li was followed with two solus 
Mum hy Anna Ball, "Ah. Sweet Mystery 
of  Life."  and  "Indian   Lava  Cull." The 
prnsjissi taded with a eoajasssltj rJsa 
dlreetsd   hy   Holt   Pleaaanta.    nuriue 
the hampiet l.iullle Ttasj playwl "Kiss 
Me Attain" hy Victor Herhert mid 
"XlKaliiner" hy NIM-1 Toward. Two 
piano solos. "MalaKiiemt" ami "UeBS- 
straiim"     were     played     hy     AnnaWII 
Drears. 

Faculty  Will  Hear  Report 

Of  Undergraduate Group 
(Continued frtim  Page One) 

thaae l*W|SlfaSSMSta are retained, should 
the eoiirmii Is* ■>■>-tit-m-il for majors 
and non majors?*' Students voted yea, 
wr.t; ii». He. 

Iti-snlts of the SjaSBtlaSBjalrai Indi- 
cated that frrshmen should Is' offered 
■ i hniee In their niHthemutlrs course 
hy a return of: yes. Jrflfl; no. Wfi. A 
choice In freshman history roiirw WUH 

fnvoretl hy n vote of: yes. 1021 : no. 
170. 

Returns of the ajBOSttaa, "Would you 
IK* in favor of siiltstlltitinK I one-year 
course In general selenee (lucludlnic 
chemistry, hlolojry-. jihy *!<■», math) for 
the two years of selenee now required?" 
wi-re :   yea,   »K.".;   no.   .171. 

Si talents rated yes. 113ft; no. !M;. as 
the ejsasttSSa "Should any student ba 
aMowed to take typlnc or shorthand 
for credit?" 

Freshmen who iwss required cotirnca 
tlrst semester with an "A" ar a "H" 
should IN- |iermitted to eleet uu ad 
vnneed eolirse iii that Held areasd 
semester, SMOnMBg to Htndent rote of 
j PH. '.i~:\;  no.  "jr»l. 

Inlerdefwiimental Work 
Students Hiiswerinu the ipiesiiounjiires 

deSaSSd that fti' n- o|iportunities lit 
BBSS    to    those    wishing    to   do    inter 

departsMSatsI work, aeeardtss to u re 
turn of yes. IISO; no, 37. Thaae sin 
dents    frequently    BMaVsted    a    attoaJS 
<lesire for more freedom to fleet from 
other ilepHrtments than the one in 
whleh   they  an" iiiiijorlnsr.   the commit- 
tei- reported. 

In rSSpaSBB to the ipieslion. "In what 
fields would you he interested in doing 
siieh work'-" BSneatflOBO were enthn- 
slnslir and \ .tried. Mo*i fri-«pieiit suic 
K<MI|OIIM Here as follow* " art llillxle. 

• N i.iotfy IdNiory. Kuiellsh II. H. H. A.. 
I iik'll-li history. Kn^llsh lanuuaue, Knie- 
IMi art. Kuicllsh home eeonomles, hls- 
l«ry II     S.    H      A.    HiMHil-h.si ini.H. 
Spanish it s H. A, aajMaalaajra.nl 
also, art home eeonomles. history hm 
gaSgSi   ee*momlcs-II.   S.    S.    A. 

Four hundred and ninety-two stu- 
dents out of 1171 indicated an interest 
In taking n course In Far Kant em 
history. 

«Mit  of   I3S7 students. '.C>U had never 
heard af hoaora eoasaea, aecofd&sg; to 
uuestionnaln* results. Kixht hundn-d 
am! fifty four out of 1123 students In 
dieat*il an mt< re-i In sueh eotirses. 
while   those   who   dii|   not   wish   to   do 

Fifteen Botanists Plant 
Trees Near College Lake 

In eelehratlon of Arlsir day. the 
iTHrdener's holiday. ir» memlHTs of 
the Ilotany eluh arme«l with picks, 
rakes. shov«ds and hurkets. pro- 
ceeded to the lake area to do SDBM 

pretty heavy uardeiiinu. I'uder Mr. 
I:   II. Hall's direction, they planted 
xi treea aa each BMS of the new 
cement walk. If the Kods are iner- 
rlful. It will some day !»e a pic- 
turesque |sith. 

Majority of the trees phiniod 
were Asiatic chestnuts, a s|siies 
more hardy Ihan the American 
chestnut: hut Storax. pSOlowBla, 
I'ennsylvania ash. and Teala-rry 
lurch    (to   relievt- the   chewinu   gttBI 
asortase)  arere not  aesSaeted."   All 
of them are descendants of irees 
planted hero in 1088. After com 
Dieting their arduous task and do- 
ing some fervent praying, the l»ot 
nuisis claim to have a goad chum e 
of success. Thanks to the rain on 
the night  of their expedition. 

Ituddim: gardeners  in  the <-luh 
have done a useful illuglim job each 
spring for the l«st 11» years. In 
11121  they   planted   1,060 SUM  treee 
on campus. For their work In honor 
of Washington's L'.'wuli anniversary, 
the cluh was recently admltteil Into 
the American Tree association. One 
of the oldest organizations of tin- 
colleg*-. the Ilotany cluh Is largely 
re«iMMisihle for the variety and 
ahmidiiuce af plant growth on cam 
jut- Kvcry tree In the stale, as 
well an many rare ami exotic S|M* 

cles.   lire   reprcM'iitisl   here. 

Students May Obtain 
Extra CAROLINIAN 

K\tm i-opic-. uf the sperMl edi- 
tion of TIIK CABOUNUN will 
be avaluUile for students who wish 
to take copies home at spring vaca- 
tion to show prospective Woman's 
i-idlece students ami students In 
their  home-town  high   schools. 

These roplett may he ohtalnetl 
from Mr. ('. \\. Phillips, head of 
the department of public relations. 
In Little t.uilfnrd huildinc late 
TiieMlay afternoon. March 'A<t. or 
\Vetlnes4lay morninc March Kl. 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry (leaning Co. 
lOOfi Spring Ottawa      I'hone BS06 

<>l»positf  Ay cock   Auditorium 

-.11. li work themselves thought It an 
excellent   Idea  for others. 

Asked whether they favored im-linl- 
iiiK Hrst-ald instruction in the fresh- 
man h.vjrJene course, studenta voted 
jaa, HWCt; no. 1«H. There were a num- 
IMT of siiKKcstluns that hygiene as such 
be abandoned as a requirement, and 
that a course in marriage and aex be 
i.inght In Its place. Committee sug- 
Kesteil psoAetSBSy exaniH for those who 
had  taken il  In high school. 

A return of yes. ISOS; no. 41, Indl 
entea that an overwbelminK majority 
of students favor the setting up of an 
orientation commltti^e to work with 
rrtshmiiu during freshman week so 
that they may hsttSff understand the 
catalogii4>, proficiency exams, 'imility 
lailnts. re«|uiremeiits for graduation. 
)iitcrdc]iiirtmental majoring, nnd hotiora 
tonraOa, Committee n*iM>rte<l that most 
students who answered "no" eon> 
menlcd that I hey wislnil to have Ihe 
commlitee fnwetlon al a later date and 
throughout   I hi tire  freshman  year. 

l'i ntlfiriM ■> !■: vain- 

Nine hundn-d and two out of 1 l'.fcS 
students hail never taken a prollcicncy 
exam, hut BHB out of M05 ihoiighl that 
ihey niiglil have |iass4-d a course by 
liking one. AccordliiR to the cominit 
lee report! these results Indicate that 
■rndeatfl cither do not know that they 
can take pn>tlcieiicy exams In certain 
subjects or that 1 hey only vuguely 
understand  them. 

In answer to the request for general 
'iiggeslions IIIMIIII the curriculum, the 
following     were     pi ■ J»-.-I d :     Thursday 
.i liir i n   lectures   i.i-  given   hy   all   ib* 
partiuelits on subjects which tuny or 
may not pertain directly to their class- 
work. AhoSJt S9 students asked ihui 
philosophy IN- resumed. If pQMdhlf. If 
no phllosopliv teacher Is available, they 
asked that the courses be taught hy 
ineiulM-rs of the  Kngli-li faculty. 

Advanced COSrSSl In Journalism, Kng> 
Uah grammar. BBSMhi and dramatics 
were rei|nested. BeJejSM inajortj s*i>m 
to feel that they should be given four 
hours credit for a course which has 
one lecture and two kthorstortea a 
wei'k. Sliideuls In different depart 
incuts fcvl that there should Is* no 
maximum  on   hours  In   their major. 

Eleanor White Plans 
To Enter Contest 

Baptists Will Sponsor 
Annual Better Speech 
Competition This Summer 

Eleanor   White,   freabnaui   phjideal 
duration   major,  will  compete  la   the 

Rantlat   lletter  Kpeakera cntesi  to he 
held at   Itidgi-erest  during   North  faro 
llna    Training    I'nion    wei'k    iH'^iiiuing 
June 31.    Kleanor has  won  preliminary 

ni.-is hrhl reeentlj  h\ Haptbd Ira la 
ig  unions  in  a   (Ireenaboro  city-wide 
'liiIN-titioii.    in    I hi'    I'ieflmoiit    asso.ia 

tion. and in Region amaher tlve. cover 
inL" several BanorlattoUK in this part of 
the   stale. 

Better Rneahera eonteata, which are 
iieid annaallj. are open to BaptM 
young people between Ihe ages of  i" 
ami 34. This year's subject Is crusad 
ing against alc<diol. Klennor's talk is 
entitled HUanor, An Knemy of the 
Spiritual Ufe." If sncceKsfnl In th*' 
i.iii- contest, -sin- will s|M>ak In the 

linals   al   Hlngmfrriil   during   South wide 
BaptM Training I'nion wee* in July. 
along with representatives from 17 
•llier slates. Miss Laura Italeuuni, 
Itapilsi siuilenl secretary, lepeeaented 
North Carolina In this linal coldest In 
lft-'W when she was a student at 
Woman's collcKe. 

Kleanor White has recently IMH'II 

elected town students' representative 
in the BaptM student union council 
at Woman's college for the comiiiK 
year. Khe plans to work in the field of 
religious education after her gradua- 
tion. 

Knitting; Needles 
Yarn 

The College Shop 
406  Tate  Street 

Future 
On the Social Side 

Friday.  March  -»6 
Ves|H-rs. 7 :lo-7 :.'IO p.m., Kecital hall. 

Music building. 

Miriam Day. lyric soprano, will give 
her graduate recital at H :.'tO p.m. in 
ihe RecttSl hall of ihe Music building. 

District debating: contest will IN* held 
on <alupus   Friday  ami   Saturday. 

Sal unlay. March 27 

Swimming. '2: :.'U) I :'M\ p.m.. gymna- 
sium. 

Service men's dance. ICosenthnl gym- 
nasium, s ;:io 11  p.m. 

OsVara* ilance. ballroom IN1! ween 
Weil   and   Winfleld   halls.   s:;wm   p.m. 

Hut. S:.'toil ji.m.. dancing for cou- 
ples only. 

Movie. s:.*tit p.m.. Areoeh auditorium. 

SuiMlay,   March   W 

Skating, :• :.'to I :.'{<> p.m.. outdoor gym- 
nasium. 

Wade It. Brown Uecital s.Tic-. .". p m.. 
Ifutdc building. 

"Music for All." x p.m.. Hut. featur- 
ing "l-ir/ytiines." nine girls who will 
sing, ihilt lleaaantH will lead roniniu 
nity  sing. 

Miscellany 
The annual tupping of new I'hi Iteta 

Kappa  inemlsTs will  ]„■ held al  rhSpH 

Tneaday. March 30. 
Itev. Rlehsrd T. Ilowerton, Jr.. of 

Ualeigh. state BaptM stiub-ni were- 
lary. will apeak al veNpent at 7:1(1 p.m. 
on Friday. March 'JO. hi the recital ball 
of ihe  Music hulldlng. 

I>r. Key L. Itarkhy will give the 
■eeond of two lalks on "Hale" at the 
college girls' Sunday school class at 
the I'reshyterlaii Church of the Cove- 
nant al 0:45 SJB. on Sunday. March T*. 

Howard Fills, student at Duke uni- 
versity, will s|N-ak at vespers at College 
Place  Meihodisi  rharca  at'6:40 p.m. 
on   Sunday,  March  2M. 

H. Hugh Altvater To Give 
Wade Brown Recital Sunday 
Dean's List Students 
Receive New Privilege 

SludrnlN on dran's lint have re. 
rrivnl nolirr from the rtfffatrar't* 
offlrr lhal they may now have the 
same privileges afforded those 
averaginc; a (': namely, that they 
may rut one laboratory, and one 
assigned  quit  earh   semester. 

CRUTCHFIELiyS, INC. 
Drug Store 

The Klote of rcrional Serrlce 
In O. Henry Hotel 

(.KKKNSHOKO.   N.  C. 

Buy Your School Supplies 
at 

S. H. Kress & Co. 
LI* South  Kim 

Pollock's 
Hosiery—Hags—Gloves 

UK! S.  Klin  Stnvl 

Sun^Mon.-Tucs. 

Kosnliml  lillssctt 
Itrinii  Ahi-i-Ti 

'My Sister Eileen' 
News—Musical 

CRITERION 

IF THROAT 
IS SORE 

Seniors  Nominate 
Class Representatives 

(Continued from Page One) 
from Ihe Cone factories. Interviewed 
«'iiro|yii While fur a madihin as a ill- 
lag clerk ; Miss Mary Helle Thmnntton, 
personnel director from Meyer's de- 
partment ntorv. Interviewed Oorotha 
Berersses for a Job aa an apprentice 
in dohiK wimlow diKplays and a clerk's 
IMisition In the apofftfl di'iuirtment : and 
Mr. Kalph Itrimley. principul of Curry 
deiiioiistration M*IIOO|, intcrvieweil DalS* 
Sjiundcrs for a |Misi||on of teacher in 
ilie elementary  grades. 

Major Alexander de Seversky 
Will   Lecture in  Ay cock  April 7 

(Continued from Page One) 
pioneered   in   hiirh  altitude coin but   tac- 
tics    hy    developim:   and    huitdiim    the 
tir»t     turl»o- sujMTcharK**d.    air-**iMil-i'!i- 
nilieil    lighter       He   has   made   IIIIIIHTOUS 

other i-ontribuiioiis to air defense. 
In the world of aeronautics. Major 

Seversky holds numerous world's sjieed 
records, and In lM-*-cml*er of l»lo he 
was presented with the i-uveted Har- 
mon   trophy   by   I'resldent   I(iH>s4avelt   for 
his   outstandlinr   achievements   In   the 
Held   of   iiviatit.il 

Quality Engravings 

North Slate Engraving Co. 
Greenaboro, N. C. 

Dean Of School Of Music 
To Present Violin Concert 
Featuring Bach Numbers 

Mr. II, Hugh Altvater, violinist and 
dean of the school of music. Is to give 
a Wade It. Krown recital in the re- 
cital hall of the Musk- huildimr, Sun 
dny. March 2*. at 4:.T0 p.m. Miss Mary 
l^'is Ferroll, Instructor in piano, will 
iiccoui|Miny Doss Altvater. 

iN'nn Altvater receive*! his artist's 
diploma and his master's degree In 
music from the I'niverslty of Michi- 
gan. He has studied with Maurice 
Hewitt at Mont;iinehleau and with 
QuUISSSM Kemy at Paris, France. 
Since VXUi he has bSFB dean of the 
achosj, of imisic. instructor In violin, 
and difctor of the (Irecushoro Sym- 
phony  orchestra. 

The program is as follows: flftnsrS. 
t' minor. Onus 45 by GlifS. which in- 
cludes the "Alleuro molto cd npiuis- 
slomito," the "Alh'Kn-tto esprewdvo 
alia Uoiiuiiir.il"' ami the "Allegro .mi 
mato"; Sonntu, ti minor. No. 1 tfor 
ilollB only I, "Adagio,** "Fugue.** "Siilli- 
JUIO" and "I'rcsio" by .1. S. Bach '. 
Slsronle Daaet by Drorsh ami Kn-is. 
ler: Albert Spaldlng's Drasnn Fly: and 
Sesorto Tmrmteih eonipoarJ hy wic 
nliiwskl. 

We Sell the Best 

F. W. Woolworth Co. 
1.12 S. Elm St. 

College Pastry Shop 
Illrthday Cakea 

< 7! i   S1.2T> and up 

Complete with "Happy Birthday" 
and  Candle*.    Itrady   to  send   to 

your tahlr.    Plraae  place  your 
ordert one day u% adranrr. 

Open Hnndaya :t:in Tntr HI. 

/'HC to the shortage of help 
we have discontinued 

delivery service 

THE GRILL 
Phone 9465 

Cut  Flowers —Coreaees 
"Sail II With Flowrri" 

CUTTON'C 
Flower  Shop 

Corner of Greene and  Market 
I'hone 4127 

The LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and American 
Dishes 

105 S. (irmw St. 

Delicious Sandwiches 
and Drinks 

Carolina Pharmacy 
The Cttmplete ling Store 

CampiiN Delivery I'hone H197 

NOW undrr-arm 

Cream Deodorant 

Stops Perspiration 

IF A COLO has given you 
a miserable sore throat, 
here's how to relieve the' 
suffering. 
DO THIS MOW- M.lt a small lump 
of VapoKub on your tongue and 
feel  the comforting medication 
slowly trickle down your throat— 
bathing the irritated membranes 
—bringing blessed relief where you 
want it, when you want it. 
DO THIS IONIOHT — Rub   Ilini.il. 
chest with VapoRub. Its long con- 
tinued poultice-and-vapor action 
loosens phlegm, relieves irritation, 
eases cough- 
ing, invites 
restful   sleep. Vv«roflus 

NO OAKLING, "skirt patrol" is not a military 
neuver. The soldier using that expression is indi- 
cating that he is in search of companionship with 
the gentler sex. At that, it may take some maneu- 
vering, mightn't it? 

.ytftfSWoAT 
^GLOSS mm 

tout fingsjrnoiU. decked Out in 0«« of 
the rw«nfy roviihing ihodas ol Dwro- 
Glou, will keep their Mirror• smooth 
b-outy ImnQttr. (Dvro-Clos> contoim 
ChtyiloHrn«. O lD«OOl (l.n0in0 ogtnt 
(hoi nokei (h* polish tenil chippino 
longer.) Start doing your fing.rnatU 
with Dura Glou todoyl 

TAX 

DURA-GLOSS ««i«.usH 
--:--:•-:":":--:•-;»:•-:•-:•-:":■•:■•:••:-:••:•■:■<-•:■;••:•:--:•-:-•:■•:»:■• 

1. Does not ror dr««« or men's 
shuts. Does   not irritate skin. 

2. Nowaitingiodry. Can he utrd 
riftht after tliavma: 

I. Instantly Hop iK-ni-iiation tor 
1 to J day*. Pteveau oeor. 

4. A   pure, while.   grca»ele«s. 
<itaiulet« vann>hinj[ cream. 

5. Awarded Approvil Seal of 
AmetKanhistnuieol Ijun.lrr 
injt (or hetn{t harmless to 
fabric. 

>♦»♦♦*< h+++++4H M*H HHIIfl 

FOR BETTER HEALTH 
USE 

PET ICE CREAM 
and 

Pet Homogenized Vitamin D Milk 

PET DAIRY 
PRODUCTS CO. 

410 Summit Ave. Phone 6131 
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